
TWOTHOMPSONS,
DannyThompsonChasesa

[Challenger IIwas Inpristinecondition‐havingbeendisassembledand
kept fromthe elementsfor the last 46 years‐whenDannyThompson
decidedto takehisdad'scarbackto Bonneville.Thisshotwast a m
week beforeacompleteteardownto detail,paint.andthenreassemblethe
entirecar.Thompson’s dilemmaat this pointwas that hehasenoughfunds
to finishthecar,butnotenoughto test or runi t .Thoughthemajorityof the
originalchassisandaluminumwork isbeingretained,somemodifications
,arebeingmadefor thesakeof improvementsor packaging.
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THE BIRTHPLACE
TheChallenger IIwasoriginally built in ashop
at 1655CotaAve.,LongBeach,Califomia‑
GoogleMapit.



TWOTHOMPSONS,0NEGOAL:500MPH

Lastmonth,HOTRODdid “Take 5With
DannyThompson,”givingyouarundown
of the “wheres” and“whys” of this his‑
toric reimaginationof his father Mickey’s
Challenger II land‐speedrecordcar. There
weren’t enoughpagesfor the “what” and
“how” portions of the effort, soweare giv‑
ingyou arareback‐to‐back lookatDanny
Thompson’s Challenger 2.5.
The Challenger II streamliner was

thebraincthof thehyper‐prolificand
ingeniousMickeyThompson.First con‑
structed in 1968, it was noteworthy for its
unprecedentedwho’s‐who of talent.With
drag-racing fabricator anddriver Pat Foster
overseeing the build,ThompsonhiredQuin
Epperly (famous IndyCarbuilderand fab‑
ricator) for chassis construction, Tom lobe
(from“Surfers” Top Fuel fame), andNye
Frank (the proverbialZeligof automobile
racingendeavors) handlingthemanyalu‑
minumpanels necessary to sheath the race
car,with assistance from Lil’ IohnButtera.
Fordsuppliedmoneyandengineering tal‑
ent,with some fabhelp from KarKraft in
Detroit.ThoughThompsonwould pilot the
machine,his backup driver was the talented
DannyOngais,just to complete the assem‑
blageof the all‐star aspect of this race‐car
development.
Weshouldalso add that this car was being

constructedwhile Thompsonwas in the
middleof buildinghisBonnevilleMustang
and threeMustangFunnyCars, one of
which was the experimental “monocoque”
car. Likewesaid,Thompson was nothingif
not prolific.
The newlydubbed “MickeyThompson

Autolite Special” didwell on initial Bonn‑
eville tests, but time, weather, andother
pursuitsmothballedthe project until 1988.
Pullingdiewraps offof the then-ZO-year-old
race car,Mickeyput together the first part
of the funding to upgradetheChallenger II
with sonDannyplannedto beat thewheel.
Threeweekslater,Mickeyandhissecond
wife Trudy were gunneddown in their
driveway.
Putbackunderwraps for another 20

years, Danny isnowupgradingthe car with
stillmore tricks and improvements to chase
the dreamof bothheandhis father to have
the fastest time for apiston‐drivenland
vehicle. Ever.
Gone are the two FordSOHCengines

originally poweringthe all‐wheel‐drive
Streamliner, supplantedby two BradAnder‑
son 500ciA/Fuel-type engines. Richard
Cattonof RCPerformancebuilt the bottom
endswith BillMiller rodsandpistons and
Velascocranks. Jerry Darienwas responsible IA Gilmer beltdriveon the frontenginespinsa

. ' . ‘ driveshaft (arrow) that runsalongtheoutside
for themp epdandfigunngcm the combo' FabricatedknucklesandmassiveU-joints of the frameto asimilar setup tied to the rear
The two engmes are syncedbY an enema] replacethestagecoach-steering.The original engine.The twin FordSOHCmotorswereonly
driveshaft‐likearrangement attachedby ’68Camarobox fromLeeMFGwas retained. connectedbythesalt.
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'Above:Aminimalamountof changes to the
Challenger Il's aluminumpanelswereneces‑
sary,butwhentheywere,Terry Hegmanwas
taskedwithmakingthemods like this aero
bubble.Theoriginalzoomieheaderswere
changed Infavor of these.Withanestimated
200poundsof thrust.Thompsonwanted to
utilizethat force Inhisfavor.This isthe rear
enginesittingbehindthedriver.whowouldbe
positionedto the leftof this Image.The frame
iswider at this point relativeto the engine than
the front engineasthe frametapersasIt goes
forward.

Left:This Isthe front-positioned BradAnder‑
sonA/FueI-type Hemi.A low intakemanifold
was fabricatedto positiontheAccufab throttle
bodiesforwardof the engineto conformto the
existingframeandbodywork.which tapers in
asit goes forward.Thompson feelsoneof the
advantageshehasover the competition is the
smallfrontalarea.

46-YEAROLDQUEST FOR500MPH

jTheseEricRickmanshotsaremorethan46
yearsold.yet areatestarnent to the time‑
Iessnessof theChallenger'sdesign.

fBesidestheelectronicsupgrades.Anderson
engines.andfront-endchanges.theChal‑
lenger2.5wasextendedat therearwiththe
bottomangledforbetterairmanagement
behindthebody.Intheseshots.youcansee
howthetailwasoriginallyconfigured.Also.
withouttheabilitytogetcurrentshotsof
theoverallStreamliner IntheThompson
shop.theseblackandwhitesgiveabetter
Indicationof thesizeandproportionsof the
Challenger.

“InskatingoverthlnIce.oursafety is Inour
speed."ThatmayhavebeenThompson's
motto.forheseemedto beseekingever
fasterspeeds,withtheconfidencethat no
matterhowfast hewent hissafetywasas‑
suredbyhisvelocity.

Andfinally,theexpressionof Mickey
ThompsonIn thececkplt of theChallenger
IIprolecttheconfidenceandsatisfaction
Thompsonhadfor hislatestfast foray.
Dannysayshisfatherwasconstantlythink‑
IngupnewIdeasandchallengesto conquer.
Heneversleptmorethantwoorthreehoursa
nightbecausehismindwouldn't lethim.

Theoversizedquick-changecentersectionsare
cast magnesium.ajolnt effort in 1968between
Mickeyandthe lateErmieImmerso.Sixwere
cast.two of whichareusedon Challenger II.
Themassivetrailingarm isone-offKarKraft’s
originalcomponents from1968.KarKraftwas
contractedasFord’sracingarmto assist in
developingcertain portionsof theChallenger II
project.YoumayknowKarKraftfor helpingto
developFord’sTrans-AmMustangs,the Boss
429builds,andmuchmore in that period.
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TWOTHOM SONS,ONEGOAL:500MPH

This Isthenewtail sectionwith the twoparachutecanisters.SinceFIA
recordsrequireaquick backup runforsetting records,canisterscontaining
pre-loaded'chuteswill beon handto lessenreturnpreptime. Inaddition.
air jacks areon board,whichwill beactivatedfor a LazySusan-type
platformthat,whenpositionedunder the car,can rotatethe streamliner
withinminutesfor returnruns.Howcool is that?

,Theselnletsweredeemedanecessarymodificationfromtheoriginal
NACAducts.Terry Hegmanin FountainValley,California,beautifully
executedthem.Noticehowthealuminumpullsout andthenfades inas
they transition back to the original lobeandFrank-builtpanel.

l

‘Thesinister-lookingcanopyawaitingnew
glassandfitting to the frame.This Isthe
46-year-oldcombinedeffortsof Tom lobeand
the lateNyeFrank.

forward-facingAccufab throttle bodies.
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AAclose-upshot of the fabbed intakefor the

fire systempositionedbehindthe driverscockpit.

Gilmer belts to the snout of eachcrank
Thegiveof thebeltswill help to take up any
deviation in engine speed,syncing the two
in harmony. Initialtests will bewith ablend
of 50percent nitro.That mix could change if
additionalpower isneeded,butThompson
wants to seehowmuchof the power canbe
effectivelyput to the salt first.
The B&] three-speedtransmissions are

attachedto synchronizedair shifters for
precise, instantaneous shifts. Thehuge
magnesiumquick‐changeaxles are from
the originalbuild‐acombinedendeavor
betweenThompsonandErmie Immerse ‑
asare themassive KarKraft radius rods.
The only changewillbewith the steering
arrangement.
TheChallenger II was originallydesigned

with stagecoachsteeringactuatedby a’68

Camaro steeringbox.The unusualsolu‑
tion was due to the limitedamount of space
available to keepthe noseassmall aspos‑
sible. DannyThompsonhascompletely
redesignedthe front end to eliminate this
unusualandoutlawed feature, goingwith
compact andcomplicatedsolidlymounted
spindles‐a study in fab porn.Positiveoffset
wheelsmadebySKSpecialtieshelpkeep this
newarrangement neatly tucked insidethe
original nose,maintainingthe small frontal
area. The compact arrangement alsomeant
creating stout, newshortydrive axles.
Out back the tail hasbeenextendedfrom

the originaldesign,andthebodyaft of the
rear endwas also lengthenedandangled
upward.A splitterwill beattached to the
underside to helpstabilize the dirty air
spillingoffof the rear.Dannysays the tail



extensionwas more for cleaningup the air
than stability, though that maybeanadded
bonus‐it’s hardto sayatthis stage.Tim
Gibsonwas instrumental in determiningthe
aeromods likethe tail andair inlets,which
were beautifullycreatedwithin theoriginal
aluminumskinsbyTerryHegrnanin Foun‑
tain Valley,California.
At 5,200 pounds, the Challenger 2.5 is

plentyheavy,andThompson isadamant
that noadditionalballastwill beadded.
ManyBonneville race cars plythe salt
loadedwithweight to helpkeepthem

;Storedaroundthe shoparestacksof aluminumskinsfor theChallenger2.5. lanted'Thompsonhasaprom?!”With the
This isjust oneareaof severalstoringthe46-year-oldpanels. Idea0f PUShmgand the“ StOPng the 6X1”

, ,7 mass. If there isneedfor additionaldown‑
force, hehasaeropieces that canbeaddedto
the front andatray for the rear. Hefeels that
one of his advantagesover the competition
is the car’sfour-wheel-drive system. “But
that also means that we’ll needto makehay
in the bottomend,” Thompson says.Healso
likes that the small frontal area will helphis
chances.
When thebeginningcar builder looksata

buildsuch asthis, the intimidationis 11on
ascaleof 10.But all hot rodders canbenefit
fromeyeballingthis massiveundertaking.
Oneof themain takeawaypoints is that each
systemor function has tobedesignedone
step atatimewhile keepingin mindhow it
will integrate into the car’soverall construc‑
tion. In abuildlike this, packagingeach
system for minimumspace andmaximum
function is important.
Taken in total, it isanunimaginable

undertaking,but that’s not howto approach
abuild. Focusoneachsystemseparately‑
one atatime‐and asyoucomplete it,go

.... . on to the next system. Beforeyou know it,
look ingpast themassiveKarKrafttrailingarms,youcanseetheforged-aluminumhousingof the you’ll haveapartially completedcar and
8&1(Banditransmisslonxom)BigBoythree-speedtransmission.theair-shifting linesthat control be on yourway to finishngwhat you have
it.andshort drlveshaft that connects it to the quick-changecentersectlon.Originally theChallenger wrought
IIwas builtwithapairof SOthFordSOHCenginesbackedbyChryslerTorqueFllte721three-speed T b 11 d b Tn ,
automatlcs.ThenewBradAndersonHemlspromiseto quadruple the powertheSOHCsmade.and om lo 3 recen YStoppe ompsons
couldproveto test thestrengthof theErmielmmersoquick-changefront andrearaxles.Sharp-eyed Shopandcommentedon the differences
readerswill notetheevolution Infasteners usedon theChallenger l I ‐ theoriginalbuildfeaturedslx- betweenhowtheybuilt race cars in ’68and
point headedboltsand lotsof safetywire.Thenewcomponents havebeenInstalledwithamixture v - - ‑
of Allen-headand12-pointfasteners.Locknutshavereplacedthesafetywlre. howbiddersmddePmfiashkethis tOday’lamentingthat back in the daythey used

existingcomponents andbuilt acar around
thosepieces.Today,with the abundance
of talented shopsandequipment‐not to
mentionhugebudgets‐theymakeallof the
components to meet their own criteria.
Still,when you lookat the car asit

sits now‐panelsoffand its complexity
exposed‐you’re struckbyhowcontem‑
porary it seems. Theexperiencedminds
and fabricators areevident in every square
inchof Thompson’s Challenger 2.5. Today

' Danny’schallengeis to seamlesslyblendthe
_‘Thenosewasmodifiedto acceptanair Inlet talents anddreamsof alegendaryfather andLiCoolinglinesarenewandsnakethroughout

the frame.Again,changes requiredmodifica- that isductedbackto the front-enginethrottle . . . . _
tions that canbeseeninbaremetal.Thechassis bodieswithaseriesof segmentedaluminum 11.18collaboratorswlthhls0W,“determma
will bedisassembledandpaintedanddetailed ducts.Thisnewductinghadto fit within the “ o n to see those d1cams reamed2111110“50
beforebeingreassembled. confinesof the originalaluminumskin. years later. i f : ‘ ;'‘
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